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N° 86. I LIVERPOOL, NOVEMBER 1, 1888. ROOISTEltF.D FOR TRANSMIHSION A.BROAD. 
BAND 
BJOSEY 
INSTlUMEN j 
& c 0., 
MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona.l In�ntions Exhibiti�n (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :Meda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & 0. for Brass Instrumei;ts with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of 8 BRASS, REED, and PEi.'WUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Mecil given for any Patent Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
Tiu 011ly GOLD MEDAL givm at tM Calcutta ljl1ibition to MILITARY BAND 'NSTRUJIEN1' MANUFACTURERS, Englisli or Continental, was awarchd to 
lJOOSEY J· CO., wlw also rtutd a First-Ckiss Certificate an(l a ULVEll MEDAL for "Improvements fo Brass Instrmneuts." 
JOSEPH GAGGS, 
J'RO."ESSOR OF MUSIC', 
(Member of Ha116's and Lfrerpool Phillmrmonic 
Orchestras), 
TEACHER OF REED & BRASS BANDS. 
VOCAL AND BAND COm.'ESTS ADJUDICATED. 
�RoYOS STRf:�, S'I'OOKPORT �OAI), MANCHf;�Tl'll 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halle'� Orohostni. for up­
wards of 13 yean), 
TEA C H E R  OF BRASS BA N D S. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
90, WORSI,EY Im., WINTON, PATRICHO:FT, 
N•:AR M,\NOHESU:ll. 
ALFRED R SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OJ< & TEACHER 
OF DltASS BANDS, 
BoosEY AND Co.'s manu:factry is the most comple;e in England, comprising as it does the manufac- 2'· cnou PT oN STREET, DERBY. 
ture of Brass Instruments of ever kind-Clarionets, Bas!()ons, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. R.H. Et�r.���,i'�>·�r�s��.,T.C.L. , 
Illustrated Catalogue sent Pot Free upon application. (�1e�::n�f�h�0��N�1�\�}!;�1ti������and BooSEY AND Co. invite person interested in the manuhcture of Instruments to visit their manufactory, 
llAR>lONY, COUNTER::,::."�, .. moHT BY rost. which will be found replete with al the newest and most aRJroved machinery and appliances. 0,., 200 r .. rn, h•"' """ "'"'''""'"' '" '"' """" 
Messrs. BoosEY AND Co. 
Lmns FoRGE, LEEDS, Decernber 15th, 1886. 
DEAR Sms,-At the beginnin� of the present season we 1•btainecl from you a complete set of first-class 
Instruments with Patent Compensaing Pistons, and have siuc-; attended thirteen contests, and won twelve 
prizes of the total value of £115. We have great pleasure in recommending your Instruments to all pur­
chasers, as after analysing the vari01s judges' remarks of our b�nd at the contests, we find that the report 
is invariably-" broad, massive, anq good quality of tone, and in tune." As regards the workmanship of 
the Instruments, they are excellent,1:ind we have never had occ�· on to' complain of them. We think 'that 
as the . Instruments get more genora�y know� amongs� the cont .lng bands, they will be adopted, as they re, without doubt, the best Instruments , ·• � 110" 
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BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREE
,
1, LONDON, W. 
MAN'C'FAC'l'Oll?-S'l'A:N:EOI'E Pt.AC:&:, KY:OE I'Al\X: :C.O:N:OO:N, W. 
84, 
FROM 
R. DE LA.c· 
HOLLAND ROAD, 
LON DON s:v:r. 
' 
RIXTON, 
Bo.nd11 requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than nn oth<Jr tondon house. 'Vo 
�:11'-::i�!e!�;'n:d!
t
i��i:i!· co���r���· ftu�� �:d�h�r;�!�.css D�:\d��� a�� 11:�s�;:1����� � �ir 
In11trumentll should send for one as o. sample; and if 1t 16 not found sa.tui ory in every respect tho 
money will be rctun100 at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS F E. 
The Cheapest and Dest House in London for Good and Servi blc Iustrumculs. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New English Model Cornet, with clouble WtLt(lr·ke strongly 1uade, a really good Instrument, £1 lDs. 6d. nett, 
DANDR SUPPLIED AT W HOLESALE !'RICES. } B!A1'ES QIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BES STYLE. 
OLD DRUMS 
CONVERTED 
OR 
EXCHANGED. 
To BANDJVIASTERS. 
\ l'1EGIMEN.TAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUJI\ING NEW UNIFORMS. HEAD DRESSES, 
lltJ,TS, MUSIC CARD AND INSTRmillNT 
C,�ES, METAL Oll EMllROIDERllD llAND 
OllNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
ItOIBBON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOIJUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, , 
HAYMARKET, LOl:lDON,
' 
W., 
;ta-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THllY1SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUStiuTED PlllOE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Freo 3/1 each, A specially cheap line, 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Iustruments of any first-class maker, nt 25 to 30 per cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instrnments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano at Belle Vue Contest, l\fanchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (ilfr. John Riley, Black Dyke l\!ills Band), played 
on one supplied by Messrs. R. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
llEPAIRS BY FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN CHEAPLY AN!' QUICKLY EXECUTED. _) 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE UEST eERVE OURSELVES DY SERVING l l'DE. � DEST. 
Musical Examination�. 
BAND CON'l'E S1' A DJUDICATOR. 
34, RIBBLESDALE PLACE, l'Rl�S
T
ON . 
GUSTAVE JAEGER, 
�OLO CORNl."I' AND CONDUC'l'OR, 
Solo Comet and Tnunpd ol llallo"&, ltichten, and l.i1·cr f:fnf�;��a�P'?�'�c 
c����l�d"lla��/'W1� ���:�;u�'.�:: 
CunnlB,l'arl•; 
TEACHER Oli' R�ED AND BRASS BANDS. 
l!Uf!ICAL CONTK'ITS 0),' EVJl!RY DE:;\CRlM'ION 
, ADJ:.UDICAl'EQ, 
Noni.-Mr. l:l. Jaeger ia 11ow open. to accept .a few more Thlnd&torU1orouglltrnlning•mdeft\01ent preJ'."'rrngfornei<t 
sca�cm's Contcl!ts. JJ.nutls that wiRh to avail thernseh·cs of 
h!srnluabloo.:nlce.shouldrnakoan early nm>lic.111on,ns 
Mr. Jncgur wlU ouly Ii<.> alilc to acccp� a !ln1ited nnmlwr of 
lland�. Term$modurate. 
__ 77, BICKLEY STHEEJ, MOSS SIDE, l!A!CllRSIEO. 
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FIRST-CLASS easy-hlowin:; CORNETS, with 
lyre ;;���t!:e�/���i.;�:id{,n afl�:�ll<Ji�t��e�1:;: 
stout metal, and well ma.de, sure to givo 11atu;faction. Send for sample. 
Every kind of HrMS, Wood. or. S,tring Instntment 
equally good and cheap. 1,500 V 1olms to sdwt from. 
Strings, &<J, 
JOHN SCHEERER, 
MARKET PI.ACE, LENDS. 
SE�D ll'OR Lisi' 01' ALL INS'J'l\U�lt.NTS, 
ROYA L LETTEUS l)A'l'ENT. 
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WTLLIA�f BOOTll eal!•attentlon to lhe 11d•·11nlaget1 the 
abovel'ntentWakr\'11lve po•SeMC110»er the oldWatcrKcy 1101:��i1��r�!t·1�;-the !llnyer to play the louges� seledl.on wlthout hnviugoeca�ion to emptywRtcr11alsnccl'Sl!llrymth 
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1 aro too numerous to p11bli!h) can be 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
"l<'RJH.C:HOLD INN," GROVE S'l'UEE'l', 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kinds of Brl\Sll lnstrumenf.!. 
Now Patflnt Protector, for ·lth Valve of Euphonium, 
price l/·, 
w. D, w!shc9 to Inform Dlllld&nicn that he employs nono b!l� th� best l'rftctical Workmen ln the tnule, therehy en­
surlug perfect s!Lfe�y to all ln,trumeut11 intruste(l to hb ch��noe can oe made to Bandu11u1tlll'll OWEN, SWil'T1 
GLADIUIY, or any Dandmast.er iu tho North of EuglRnd, 
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BANDMASTEHS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
A=n JY.J:USIOA.L A.JY.J:A.TEURS. 
ftIESSl\S. SILVANI & S!llTll 
AIU; PLHASED 1'0 01�1nm 'l'HB ABOVE rmzE 'l'O 'l'JTE 
FIHST HAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'HEill INSTRUMENTS. 
rurthcr parficulars on npplicat-ion to ST.LYANI & SHI'l'H, 
:Musical Instrument Manufacturcre to Her Majesty's Army and 
Navy, 3(iA, ·wilson Sircct, and 4, Whit.ccross Place, London, RO. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Hfl.ving introduced a class of Instruments equal in every particulctr to the 
most e.tpensive of the first Jlfakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
"Tish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments ! ! Magic Paste ! ! ! The 
only means of oleaning lnstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 1/- PEH BOX; POST 
FREE, 1/1, to be had of all good 3Iusic Sellers or direct. 
70, 
&OLD 
GO! 0 " ( . 
by them, 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXUIBl'l'lON, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, 
HIGHEST AW ARD AND MEDAL, 
THE ONLY EXHIBITION IN \\' H!Cll WE HA VE C011l'E'l'ED. 
Terms, Classifications, Estimates, and Testimonials, with Price Lists, and all 
information, forwarded free on application, 
EASY TI-:RMS ON nnm AGHEEMENT, WHERE IrnQUIRED. 
'l'he following TESl'BIONIALB from Mr. J. Gladney nud Mr. A. Owen will chow tho (jm::lity of work douo :·-
Valsc 
.Polka 
Quadrille 
Varsoviana 
Quadrille (CalctlO�ians) 
Lancers (on N i"Uticµ.l Airs) . .  
Schot.lischo 
Galop 
llazurka 
:Melbourne Iloll;;,u::1·,���J��!'"i'O:h, 1884. I Mr. 'l'. H?yuo�:�li IIotcl, S�a!ybri'fiS'y 12th, 1884. ?.1r. Reynold�. Dear S1r,-l could not w1Bh for better work than 
Sir -'l'hc Instrumcnta yo11 ha.vo repaired for my 
I 
that yon have so often done for me, and I have never 
Banilii havo a!Wll.}'� given the grell.test Bati�faction, l1a.<l occasion to find fault wit!. any ln8trument re. 
both M regards price and workmanshi1l. paired by you. I can with confidence recommend your ropairmg of Be11�on'a make. 
(<jianed) J. GLADNEY. (Siuutd) A. OWEN 
,& larqe quantity f).f New and Second-liand Instrummls al'lays in Stock, 
1 
Price 1/l.. n.e1;"t. 
�� 
CON\'ENTS. 
• YOU'l'JI)'NJl BEAUTY' .. /X. Y. Z' . 
'UNERVA' 
•TENT.EU AND '!'RUE' 
• 1[;.RIB S'l'UA.lt'l'' 
• l'lU: SAILOB. PRlXCE' 
. . • J]S'l' FOR FUX' 
•NEVEH STOP' 
1LOVELY MAY' 
I 
BRASS HAND NEWS. Non�rnlEH 1, 1888. 
J H. H.ound 
Lint.er 
.. H. H.ound 
Lintcr 
.. H. Rou11d 
li. llouncl 
11. Round 
Enschcll 
Lint.er 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
::f i:�i#�j��i�lt�f�t�����[� 
<lo H wc"c1·0 fusSylln<l mcalymouthed. l'he rnaj<>r•ty 
Q[ our N:afors hc!icvc in th<:mosefr�,,., in their nrt, nnd in 
cntit..<lceth ycm.,, ,..,,..,,mnl h:uno more need to be fod 
with sueh diluted milk than tho 'l'�legn>v", S«rndard, 
or Oni/y SC«• hM. We think Umt we_ha\:e [,,lluwet! 
yonr ktter prdly dose ; eoulli _uot 1mhhs� it_. ""· thcr� was nothing or spccinl iutcrest 111 it Xo ret:e1pt 1� iQnt 
forsu\J"criptions-thepapcr ls thovouchcr 
Wt-:Sl' Rm1M1.-Yo11r Jetter hns hurt onr fecllult". We 
Jun·e 1.ofarnurltcs,mul wed<> imtwish to\e11ve out of 1l,','� 1;���1� t ���l��l�l�ft "fi,��'.�,��nN,�r��, ���.�"�:�ti,�:1; 
come•: yoncastaslur on the genllcmeualreadygl•·eu. 
l•:ver until this nHt111ent we thought yQu a generous· �111��::�f��-� t"i0Rs�1' �1ot'��1:h t�:�ctmJ�� ::'sre w�'0!,·c�'""�!�N 
tear-and we cannot seo why we 8houhl l�ake enemies ���1�1J;,;,�e";:'.o��l 11:�';"�'�:�;lis�::� ;���'f!t:'.:_!0�;;:{!� 
dDyouthokimlness torefuse to mnke)·oulo."krJ<ll"ulous. 
Weshouldbcwtryto think that the leadmgYork'11ire 
a mat.enrs wcl'e a.s litUo miutled �s you make �m t.. Mr. ��� ��"ot0L?i�1�v_e�;�; ; il��-1'�l.�:;:;;;,':: �l g�'['i,����{; 
Mr. Marsden, of Stocksbridgc; Mr·. llonl<la"·o1th, ol �·:;��i ;1,�itt�%';;�'�i.�,�,1;�"�;:'���i{·,:�a,",�11i��� ;�·ue. 
.,.�,�:��1�g�§:fi�i.:;1��:iff.�j;fa�F\�r�(:�; 
·wmonT & ROUND'S 
JBntss JBnnh 1'.ems, 
NOVEMBER, 1888. 
Perh�pl! You ;ill ,;ot �what w� me'au. ·There. fore, we will suppose a band to have got n iiieoo will! 
J:gl��ta �����: ��:tv�t �h�Jas� 1:1�1�1�t\1h°�'��o:�\��:: .r---�--- playe1· turns 1111.Sty and leaves the bti.nd. Are the whole of the men to suffer for this! lfso, we are afraid that such casoswill loo of too frequent occur· 
f:�� �vi: �:�1��edH�e:e�d 1i� ��uh°D�r�':e�l� 
! -
·- WRIGHT & HOUND'::; BRAss BAND NEWS N"ovn l, 1888 J 
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l, 
MR J E ROBINSON, 
B tiDl\S'fK!\ 
Of the l '1.t IOU� Oldlm1n R1Hu B md 
l' 
ll'QSjlCr 
lheloynt u Band -1 un i,:lad to Sly that the rn 
sh ui cut ft nd 1� u ov closed and 9nb8cr11t1u1 a 1ro 
no v bemg LCCCl cd for the 111ufortu f md h .. �ep 
y olh� c5�k11\o.� 0?i�1:;��ra��
r
e�z:1 d
t
<h;J
c
!°1�;1ad c on 
Saturday October 20th and paid • visit to s ome of 
the1rsubscubers Tam sor1y toiw.y that 010 of thu 
me 1 hers of tl is band had h1s cornet an I l>o� 1\ oug 
111th 1;Quemua1c i;toleu but after 1 fo1t11ghts vo1k 
by tlwpohceanl a fo" menllera uf tie b•id the n 
ett mnent I ·� tmned up but the m1 srn 1 still m1ss111g 
T hope 1t v \l tm n up a� tl o b ox lmi! d ouc but 1t 1s 
only fit fo1 firewood 
ll avc n othad t'o plea.surc of hca1mlltleBor oug h 
Band but I heat the} \IXl gmng on all nght 
Ihe C 1 nhy Baud patd a vmit w Heddioh on the 
6th Octol:m to ilia) for thepn.icc>sion of the A 1C1ent 
Ordcr oflv1uitora lhmgs 'eut ona\lnght t11l the 
pr oc�8Sl0Jl WM O\CI but Ol the1 w 1y h omo ' O h  
what 1 - I \\11l menlton n o  nnme� but wlmt took ���i�ct 1�10J�t 1��!1bea11arnlllg W a.1! t io \.la1ula m tlus 
'\el 1d 1b.,nd here fr om \fonch�lcl on Ootobe1 
20th 1ttloC.:011tralJlall ca1Jed lho:SO\(s1pportm_g 
Band vhwh com111..c.s more 00)� and tlou 
�if�'�th0'\)k!1 ��i� �:� r���"� �ho�1��::��01�1sl 
-Y 011rH HU-MB.EX 
Hrnut:s muu(i,: 
1 ho N 1 el>ottom ler •1Je.ra11ce Bra Sil 1� md I ad au 
outd om pn:i.dc 011 Sattrda) aftem;on ,}ctobo1 bth 
whe11 they1layed s omec h o1ce selectwns of rnus1cm 
the E >Sb o od di�lr1ct J ho day "a8 very !me, and 
r 
-
, 
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WRIGB't' & RoUND'S BRAS.S BAND NEWS, NOVEMBER l, :I g 
" LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN D (  MILITAllY) JOURNAL 
S
OLO CORNEr:Ji�ISHED BY WRIGHT• ROUND,M}RS!i:INE STREET, LIVERPOOL. • 
CHORUS.. "WORTHY IS THE L/\'18 AND AMEN" Largo.(Loo.) ' · HANDEL . - . A 
hiH satiHfactitm.' Now, sir, in nll fain"�·'s to tho mcm-
bcrd and friend.� or the bands 1 conducted at G \os1w1>, '"'!ew", ""' "·""""" 
J mudt emphatically cc>ntradict such nu erroneous 
statenwnt, beca1�su tho_ award was not nccepted without 
demur, and 1 �till behcv� thnt rnnny bands wcro mis-
Pl�c.cd . . n.-"-u<l..;•wd, nn<l actually v.-�'m!·w·r·r.<>�{lors, 
"}i�.,��1 ���o �hi�":i��:imt���t��o��'�'J}���i<l grumpy, '
.,
the ..,u,�ibcrdome armour provided for liirn by 
�
au!. l::vcr a[terwardH h.., dressed to please 
I · . '��e!�09��;�y t�t t�t��tt:1�� ��:r.ftc�r;i'i� 
th!11:p;����:� �T�����o�1i
a
iG�1��r ; ���\!�;d 
�at!:l"i��
h
e�0�
g
�v�;: 'fi�l�l�\111�f�a� �:,:r 
l had been �teepcd in sornc yellow liquid: 
k��:,11�:r�;e0r� �J:��\� 0a�;;!s��Jcl�a�1\in��� 
1he had ll. Jlai;a10 11 fo� the outward application of &· g��� pf��r�;1t ::�u�til1 :;���d1 int1;�f�'�� ! 001·, soaked. thr�ugh to the ce!ling beneath, and quarrels with his landlord. buch forgetfnlne�s 
rrounding circumstanc<lS wa8 an exceediugly 
ristic trait. His friend, Count Browne, once 
pited him with a horse, and Beethoven actually 
O<le it a few time--thatuluat have beeu a sightl 
he soon be<:<mrn oblivious of the ::mimal, and so 
ined till a very long bill for corn all{! hay came 
Meanwbil<l a servant had been letting out the 
for his own profit. 
another occas
1 0
n ho took a Jodgmg rn the 
ty, and hired a four hors.., waggo11 to conHy 
oods from towu \Ve IH'-' told that thei c wr»1 
little funutmo,butagoo<l deal of music 'lhe 
���.&
e
!t�h
t
�
c
e1:�8!�i1i ��llr��1;�1 ��1 !�"!,�J 
SOLO COJINJ'.T B! 
NoVEMHtH l, 1888 \. 
SANDBACH BRASS 
Wmaur & RouNn's B11Ass BAND NE:ws. Non:-.11rnr1 1, 1888.J 
BEEVER'S 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALI!'RED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE OOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
BRAN N�W SCARLET TUNICS, FROM 716 EACH: CHEAP LINE. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JJAVB 'l'HE USJl<'Oll.VS Bt:FOBE YOU PAY, TllEN YOU lVILL SEE 
lVJJO IS 1'l!E BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
In Stock-400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold Laced Tunics, all very 
good, and many of them bran new. 
I supply llauds on the following tClrms:-ff cash be puicl
_ 
soon us completed five por cent. 
discount. If the u11iforms come to less than 20/- 1ier smt, payments can be made monthly 
at the rritc of 2/IJ per month per mau, thus twent.y suit.s at .£1 would huvo to be paid 
for at. the rate of 50/- per month, if the suits arc over £1 each 3/- per mouth. Uespon­
siblc persons will have to sign us gnurantors for pa3ment before uniforms arc sent. 
Persons sending for Samples must give Name and 'l'itlc of llic Ilaud for who.n thoy write, 
as goods can only be Invoiced to I.lands and not to persons, if on credit. 
Military Bra.ids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, G�ld Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
Send for our long list of Prize and other Ilands la1dy fitted up. Dou't be afraid to write; 
this is not nu aristocratic firm; xcnodoehy is shown to all. \Vo don't want Stamps for 
reply, an<l we don't give Uold Laced Caps for nothiug, as we don't keep a 'l'ca Shop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
BEEVER7S 
GREAT HEARTHRtl'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, llELTS, llAGS, oto., 
SOL}; PROPRIETOR, J. BEEVEH. 
1.1.E., London, '85, PRIZE MEDAL; I.E., Liverpool, '86, SILVER MEDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS. 
K EAT'S NEW STYU� 
-"3 G. GUARDS SHAPE. � 
,... 
HENRY KEA'l' l!c $ON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize Medals Aw:uded et the lntcmational Exhibitions of 1 8 6 2  and 
1 8 6 5  (the highest honours given).  
JOSEPH H ICHAM, 
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 '.rRE 
ARUY, NAVY, IillSEHVE .FORCES, :uusTCAL ACADEMtES, BOARD SCHOOLS, 
llliFOlliUA'.l'ORIES, AND BRASS ANO REED BANDS JN 'l'HJ� UNI'l'EO 
KINGDO.lf, AMERICA, CANADA, INDIA, AFJUC.A, AUS1'ltALIA, NEW 
ZEALAND, etc. 
PRICES OF BHASS MUSICAL lNS'l'RUME�TS. 
SOPRANO, in E.flat CORNET, in B·flat . . . . . . . . . . 
FLUGEr, HORN {Troblo), in B·fl11.t, Jkll forward 
ALTO or TENOR, in E-flat . . . . . . . . ALTO or TENOR, in F, with E-fiat Slide , , , , 
2nd CL>\SS. 
£ •. 
2 l2 
3 0 
3 3 
3 12 
4 4 
' 4 '.FJ,UGEL HORN (Tenor), in E. flat, Bell forward . . 
�_,��{%J1E���.,.B�f:aY' �."fl
at, �' and.
?• thr
.
� Val��s , , 4 . io  
l'JUPRONIUM. ( B ass), i11 B-flat, three Valves 5 5 
EUPHONIUM (Ba�s), in B-!lat, four Vnlves G 10 EUPHONIUM (Bass), in D-flnt, five Vnlvcs 
DOMBARDON, in E-1\at, tl1ree Vah·ee • •  7 1 0  _BOMBAHDON, in E-Jlat, lour Valves 8 10 
BO\IBAHDON, in B-flat, three Vah·c� . . . . . .  
DOU'IlLE B-l'LAT BASS, Bell up, large sfac . . . . 
CORNET and TRUMPET combined, from Cornet in B-llat 
and A-natural to Trumpet in G, F, E·natural, E-flat, 
and D •• . . . .  . . . . . . . . 
TRUMPET, three Valves, in F, E-fla.t, D.flat, Crooke, et-0., 4 0 TRUMPET, Chromatic Cr<>0k.a, etc. . . . . . . FUENCH HORN, threo Valvca, Orooke, et.c. . .  . .  7 7 
FRENCH HORN (Orchestral), with Valve Attachment and 
ten Crook.a . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . , , 
TROi\IBONE TE1:iOR (B-fiat), Tuning Slide and Thumb 
TRO�;�� EsuK1rSS: 9i:'ing 'Slide 'a'nd T,h,nmb '.Roat � 2 2 
TRO�f£Q;� �ENoR, iiiroo -\r�Jve$; :B-llat · · � g 
TROMBONE BASS, three Valves, B-flat • 4 12 TROMBONE TENOR, B-fb.t (J. Highain's iminrovcd) . .  �ft?C'b���lE n�t��Jtoii�h(E�;1i:)'.P����?;0ui�� t or G : :  
CIHCULAR DOUBLE ll·FLAT BASS, over 11houltler . . . . 
• J<'irst-CIRSB for Youthll only. 
'"' CLASS 
£ 
4 0 
4 '  ' 8 
4 12 
5 5 
5 5 
5 10 
6 6 
B 0 
' 0  
10 10 1 1 11 
JG 0 
3 0 
3 10 
• 10 
5 15 
12 12 
,.H_ lQ 
J'atcnt s�y;��r �e;:,� 
£ s. £ �. 
4 14 6 10 
5 0 7 0 
5 5 1 0 
5 10 7 10 
r. 6 7 15 
6 G 7 15 8 8 
6 10 8 0 8 0 !) 10 
!) !) 11 0 
12 12 
10 0 11 11 
12 0 14 0 
l5 13 15 15 
20 0 
B 0 
G 7 10 
� 1 1"0 
12 12 
4 0 
� �g 1 ' io 
G 10 S 8 
' 0  
1i l� l G . i6 
lG 113 18 18 
Jo:Xt.rl\ 
Cl111rgo '" 
Eloolro 
Plating. 
£ "  
2 0 
2 0 
2 10 
3 12 
3 16 
3 12 
' . 
4 u 
5 0 
5 10 
G 0 
7 0 
7 1G 
8 0 
9 ' 
3 3 
2 10 
2 JO 
G 6 
8 G 
2 10 
s 12 
8 12 
4 0 
2 10 
3 12 
10 10 
12 0 
[WmGff!' AND Rourm's BnAs.s BAND NEws. Non:�mw 1, 1888. 
Gold Modal, Edinburgh, 1SSG ; Gold Modal, Liverpool, 1SS6 ; 
INTERNATIONAL 'INVENTIONS ' EX HIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD 
F O R  GE N E R AL G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E  
AWARDED TO 
F. BESSON & CO.'S I 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
This is  the ONLY Medal given for TONE · 
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe­
riority of Besson Instruments. 
� The FORT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WI/ID INSTRUMENTS A T  THE ANTWERP EXHIBITION. 
From ;ha " ZBITSCHRin FUR UISTRUMENTENBA.U," Oetober, 188ti. 
At .
the Antwerp Hxlibition, tho firm �Mo'!, of London and I'ari�, ha,, prl-emi1wiU11 3u3taintd iU old ! 
repulalwn. . . , Amongst the wmd mBtrumeuts crliibited, its produd indi3putabfy take thf. .fir•t 
place, though tboy conld rot be bronght into competition on account of one of the membe� being ap1iointed 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given a.t INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Ma.nufactued and Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1881:>, says:-
. . • . "_Ve were particularly Btruek by the ll€sson 5-valved Euphonium, 
a� 1ns�rument which 1·rnie.dfr� the dtjUU of the lowC">' rq;Ultr, eomm1>n t.o vah·ed d::::n:��t�7;1�:.�• without any compl.ieation of the wind pa,,sagca, and witlwu� 
'Wo also notict>d a Drum, on wliich by an ingenious «rran11emcr.t of connoo. 
ted. screw�. tb? tension of the heacl11 can be instautaneouK!y and C(Jually a4}W1lcd. 
ri:��:�:::e
b
�� 1:;·:
n
:�tibf�d. ��1dM���t:l��itD!�'::sw��!��s �·��:by ��a�bo 01�1�� 
reputation of tbo hon11e of llcS80n. . . . ·we were aatoni�hod, upon 
glancing at tboir Price List, to Mt ice tho moderate prices; for in�tance, a Prototype 
Comet, perfect in musical <1nality and tone, can be purcba&ed for three gnineu, 
:�aia��fi� ���r.-����e!:eo;��:�u��J;.:h dormant capabilities of 80und sufficient 
The " ERA," of September l2th, 1881!, says:-
All the butrumenl8 nsed dnri�g the evening wtre b!Yluli/u/ly fo tunt • . 
In the Trombone Solo tbe capabihtios or l\Iessr1. lieMOn's Solo Slide 'fromboool 
;�
c
�� �!rl�!n�Iri�x�'f�!itfi::Ff:;h!:i��'tli�;!:(\��;r�ei�fUtt':1��n. 5-v�Jved 
Euphonium were proved oveu more remarkably than in the 110xtett . . . 
The t.one of the J::eho Cornet WM splendid ; it was most pure 11nd 8Jlmpathetie 
in quality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 1881!, says : -
NOT!CE.-fo co11sefJUe11ce of partie8 8cllin,'l my Seco11d Glau Ituitru1111'1!� as First Clai!s, I beg lo 8late 
tltat the Glau of lmtr:u.mcnt is marked in 11lain letterl 011 l/1e bell of each .lnstrume11t. A ll the 
hr.strumenb of lJu: Fir&t Cl<wi, Superior Class, and Pate11t Clear Bore, luive a Wot-e1· Ke11 ; and tile 
S1.1perio1· Class amt Patent Ckar Bore ltovc German Silver Vait'es; the Palenl Clear Bore Cornets hauc 
Double Water Keys. 
Messrs. Be_s�n make a s1>00ial low-priC<ld class instrument to bring tbo 
:
r
���[:�:r
u
e
i
����
�
t��
e 
r;::;t�:J
.
f musicians whose meaus are limited, but w;hot 
The cn_umble of the llessou Prot.otypo Instruments in the etmcerlal pieces lllll 
m<Mt �trikrn9, antl a largu and critical audience frcquoutly testi6cd its hearty 
appreciation. . . . A marked impr09'!ion wM created hy an edremoly 
difficult Solo, embracing 4 octaves, adapted expressly to exhibit the special fedures 
of the Besson 5-valve k:uphonium , . . 'fhi� remarkable Instrument 
�;q
t
�i�y 1:1�e;f;it�ta"e, th�glw�t il'k:h:t�: pf:;{�t:rw�'�rie�� Be� 
e. debt of gtatitude. -•j The " EA.STERN BELLS," of September 12th, 1881!, says:-All Brass Instruments are· Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
!:::�ed r;;  ��t:tn�fc:,:�r P�i�:i;:is��:1't:i:��g���!t�� �v�s��e !���-Instruments made, and 
ILLUSTRAHD PRICE LISTS AND HSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I shall be happy to shew any one interested i11 Drass Daud Instruments through my 
establishment, which is the largest of the kind in J!�nglaud, and where will be found the best 
o.ud most complete machil1ery and appliances in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER, 
HICH • CLASS VIOLINS. 
··�'"'""' --uy. T.1, ·�� ���'JIJ4\?i\iJ'�N1i��,fa�'e r.1e���d� ;�;xn��r;���'Tor l.."I[���ss�1�ri_,o,lin ··:t a ,m.-;de;fl� •pric:. 
Messrs. Hn'JEIU: ANO HAWKES h!lvo now O}lencd a Branch at their !lfanufactory in Castle S�roct, 
Leicester Square, for the Manufacture of 
High-class English-make String Instruments, 
And for this purpose they ha\'O engaged the sorvices of ono of the beet Parisirm hfak_ers, who !ms for 
1?�9° /i�k:� 1!�0a ���iij1so;1��e0��f;b;�::�'\��i1�u���.t��1cr��i�� l1l�����!h��e E�r���ul�:!;;��!�1�i 
when in busine8$ for himself he took the following medals for the excellonec of his work and Vllornish-Yi7. ' ::;i(;i\1�!11�:��nru�� 88f�����1��al�a;s s�:0{L;8:1�!��d 0�1::J:��fiti��i8�nd experiments for 
somo years, and it has reached a state of perfection which we belie1·e is unknown to o�lmr makers. lu 
appearance it is exceptionally fine and cl<'ar, and, combined witl1 the finest wootl used m manufacturing 
;���i����d':;:!� i�����:.v:�� �
a
�l����l�effb�!t q�:1it;�0:1¥:�s��es�:�J1�:���e��af?; b!a�{i;u� 
in ap
.fi�����.0R.rnt:RE AND HAWKt:S are at present maki11$ only copies o! Stra.dimi.r�u� a?d_Guarnori°:�• 
but arc making nrrangcmcnW with the owners of fine spccnncns of A�at1 ancl )iaggun v10hns, aml will shortly be able to produce the same. Messrs. lhv1_l':nE A�D H:.\.WKF..S ll'lsll .it tu be underst� that their 
best string instrument.<> are now man11fH.ctnrcd entirely on their own prenu�ca, and nre. r.ot uuportccl from 
the Coutinent. Ea.eh instrument of their own mntmfaeturc ha$ their nnme " burnt m," in addition to 
the label. 
Pi�kte�at{�/od,· 5;yi��:�i:h1d. ?��liest��l 1%ff 11!J' 0 I * Su:��ll;ery ����l�t '�::h, �:� 
Supc::�ia.�J? ���c�� v�:;f• ���l I 
}'ittinga (our own 111ake) . .  • • £6 6 0 
Fittings - • - • • • £S 3 0 m;nT�n�ti������c���:� \�e�';.��� �h�;�n�t:���r� .. �11�1�-� 
Specially made by U1e most skilled workmen 111ul 1 CYcry �>Onfhlcnc.e m recommcndrng lt. �'! JJl"ycrs r..�idlu� in 
Picked ,s���.
e1
�/[y�;��01-. � I'lay.ing£4 • 4 o I �:���:�e:����;�J!'r1��ii:1�� :�1?i�1E'.�1";;rt�t 
Half nnd three-quarter size Violins are also made in the Concert and Professor qualities, but 
only the two Professor qualities, viz., Two and Three guincos each, arc kept in Stock, 
The "BROA.D ARROW," of September 12th, 1881!, says : -
The muai.c WM admirably mia1>1.W to bring out the fine qualitfr3 of Ue 
�w;otJi;
n
:��:ii:��n exi>res�d of' their"��!\:;� �e;�fru:���e�� !>°de\?;� 
hitherto u�urpa.11m./. • • • Tho Sextctt showed the superiority of tb 
It is !urprising to note tbo power displayed on lhcM In�trumtnt.!, of a �I 
Instrument!! , . , The �ateBt feature of tho concert (the 80i011 o 
aud1enee. 
tho J:<:uphoninm and Echo Ooruet), for execution and quality of tone, lll rp 11nything we have ever heard. . 
-���������-��=
LONDON :  OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDIJGS, N.W, ; Bianches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH 
T•1:�;;:�����:��;,.,,,,, I nternational Exhibitbn ,  Liverpool ,  1 886, the Highest Award-GOLD M EDAL , 
T•I•phooo--.:142:_ Saltaire, Yorksh i re, ll87, H ighest Award ; Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1 887, H ighest Award , 
R'fli"'"" I'oad< lJlaok. 
R, J. WARD &; SONS, 
10, ST. A�NE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
And :Cl2, CONWAY STEEE'l', :BIEDNB:EAD, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS TO 
r HER MAJESTY'S J\a}IY, NA VY, VOL UN'l'EERS & GOVERNMENT SZ:HOOLS. 
LIST OF fECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPRANOS, Eb, 20/, 30/, (two TROMBONES (hdc), 'Bb Tenor, 25/ , 30/ . BAND STANDS (Iron), Ward.'s Patent Portable, ��Y��s pla
ted, nearly new, ��6���6��� ���:�j �:�:�0�/35;0/50/ . FibT�t �b, for Bands, German Silver Key, 2/3 
::-. CORNET�. uy. 30/ , �/-, and TRO�fBONES V!iheJ : G B11Ss, 55/ , 60/ r1\JC�(.�1{i�u;c·Eb and D) 4 Keye 5/6 each · 
.-� :g(,�r��\��eS {��:O�) ;! iO�'.e C��R1:��1����'. C, Bb, and A), 30/ ' Si>/-, 451" sKXOi��N�.· Ug �fn��;· in' Ca.so, £� ; perfoc� 
FLUGEJ, HORNS, Bb, 20/·, 30/·, 3a/-. n1u,JM.s (Side'Brass Shell, Screws and Nuts, 20/-, order. 
TENOR SAXHORKS, Eb, 35/-, 45/· (two Bcason's, 25/- ;  Belts, !/· ; Sticks, I/!l per tiair, DOUBLE BASS, 3 Strings,. £4. 
nZ��T�;� 
1:: :���.11 good order. D!��-S (Basi, 35/- , 50/- ; Belts, 6/· ; Sticks, 2/· �\j>5��l��;kk�SJ5/�
/
;)!�·f���frfi·1g &ml. 
EUPIIO�lU.M, Bb, 35/·. OBOE, 70/·. GUITA..RS, 7/6, 
10/6, la/-, 20/·. 
ANY INSTllUMEN'l' SENT ON APPROVlL ON REC:EIPT OF l'.0.0., AND MONEY RETUR
NED 
IN FULi n� NOT SA.'l'ISFACTOH.Y. 
VIOLIN STRINGS SUPPLU:D ·o TIIE PROFESSION AT WHO�ESALE 'P�ICES. 
lVe bny all ki1tds of Musical Iustruments, Harps, Violins, liiitars, 4·c., for CASll, and do ((U kind& of -!kpairs, no 
matter whose make, as we 
emplo1 lVorkmen wlw havilw:d experUmu in the best houses on the Oontment. 
AT�L KINDS OF CASES IN STOCK. VIOLIN CASE FRO� 'J/·: rosT Ol'FICE
 ORDEUS PAYABLE A'l' ST. Al'l'NE STREET. 
NEW MODELS AND STYLES IN VIOLIN :BOWS. (i, �' ancl t Siw in Stock up to 8.i. only.) 
�;:�\� �:'l', ?;�;.a:1�1�·=� ����:; ;1�� 1:���1fe�f;,���uQ�;�1:�t�1���;f�)Car1 eYc 
�:��n��:� ::;{ fi:�� ��i��:���,��r-�1�!i./:���dfl�i�11.ri���:i1 sil�·�r, lca_t�er !��ping . 
21 R. J. WAl\D & SONS , to ,  ST. ANNE STRIET. LIVEl\POOL ,  & t02 ,  CONWAY STl\EET, B I RKENHEAD. l�: N.B.-IBTABLISHED 1848. 
•I· 
8/-Pcruambuco wood, fully u1ountPd in Genna.n silver, l'OURTH model . . • • . . . . . . . 
Pemambueo wood, f1fJy mounted in Germau silver, shaped nut, solid metal button, P.1.0ANISI'� 
model . .  . . .. . .  .. . . .  .• .. • .  . .  .. . .  .• 10/· 
J>norEsson'i; violin bow, h�nfl.mbuco wood, VuILLAUMt: model, fully mounted • • • • • •  14/· Violin bows for Concert U1$C,"C)ccted Pcrnambuco sticks, fully mounted in sterling silver, best 
metal lapping, carefully •opied from original bows of the following celebrated makers : -
:�����:�u���}
odel 
: : : : ·:. : : �:�: I *LotuA.°! 1ef�/:� alioi-e ·,;wn1u�d in 11:iit1, 12j.' e.rtr�.S/· 
HAWKES n11d SON'S Alt'l'IS'£'S \�OLIN BOW, special�- made on the colcbmtod DoJ.Ju 
model from the boa� SCS80ncd Per...,,rnbuco wood, mounted ill stcrliug silver and loather 
lapped . . ·• • •  £ 1  1 1  
The same mount.ed i u  gold 2 12 
V I O L I N S  F �E G I N N E E S . (Full, f, and ! Siz.,, cibcays fa Stock.) 
No. 1 ,-Ambcr varni$h, ebony littings : · . . . • ·  . .  , , 12/-
No. 2.-Rc<l a.n<l amber va.rms1 , ebony fittings • • , • • . , , , • , , . • 16/· 
No. 3.-'l'hc Student's violin, lino. varniell • · • • . • . , , . • , • . . . 21/-Thcee Violins a� the best m the ?.farkct at the 1ir.1co, ·'1(1 for teaching it is impossible to better 
tliem. Those Professionals nn<l Teachers who� we lm�e mduc1o. to try thorn now use large numbers. 
Otto Langey's Violin Tutor is the best, p:t'11e 4s. ; postage, 3d. 
Just :E'ublishod, No.
0
1�:���; 8�or 1'1..,o, price 1s-
Hocu JlABSlluno, nmrch . • , • J. N. KRAL I ALnEllr.!, qullodrillo • • E. HARE AGNES SonEL, quadrille • •  A. LRDUC TAUSEl'D UND EINA NACU'f, \ 160 • • J. STRAUSS 
s.i.�'TI.AGO, Yah1e . . • • A. CoRJHN SANO�l\LUST, polka •• • • : : J. STll.\USS 
" T II E  B A N  D S M A N  
" I LIVER!'OOL DltASS (AND MILITAl\Y) BA.o.'l'D JOURNAL. 
A SERIES OF INSTltUC'l'ION DOOKS FOl\ 
' \ BRASS llAND CLASSICS. 
I �:��!� ::���1�:t��!:�t;,� " : : : tt: ���� 
MILITARY MUSICAL nsr RUMENrrs, 
BY 
G. 
Selection, ' 'Rigoletto " Verdi 
Select�on, : :  �:B�il� ',', 
H. :���1 
H. Round 
H. ){ound a. Ro1111d Il. Round 
H. ll-Ound 
�::�v B��i�������:\ '. :  Cu. I�� 'i����! I r:: �L!.n�fa::c�·r;nls� , : : : g\7�·���:��= 
lt.AL."now, schot�iachc • . H. K1.EBER CL&.1.11 ·1·1rn Ro.1.n, galo1i · • · · ";, 1,E TuIEJtE 
VIOLI�ib�rOo���!·r:tn1�a;;�:UBoo1'1�� �n�1��l�)a�r�h�1:£���:!�d
, F����g�id������ �ny 
R I V I ERE & H AW KES, Manufactu rers of M usical I n struments and Mus i c  Publ ishe ,  
28, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, 
M A N U F A C T O R Y  AD J O I N IN G, I N C A S T L E  S T R K E � 
\ 
I 
